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mu prayers ' When we pray, dues the r m 
seein lung, the duty un welcome, mid aiv we 
glad when we have finished ? Only when
hate ourselves in prayer does “ heaven .......

our houIh to meet, ami glory crown l,*> 
mercy seat." After praying, 
down to work, and cultl work 1 
He prayed. Ho can we.
•It SB 26th. What 

feet Christian >

1 Ktiiifl from the lions The service closed 
ami the people went home. That night as 

n was getting ready to retire, the 
rang, ami when lie went to the door 

he fourni a man who naked for half an hour
,,f his ....... . They went into the sitting room.
and when the man liegan to ween the minis 
ter knew lie was in t mu hie. lie told how 
little V., his daughter, had coaxed him to go 
to church that night, and Imw every word of 
the sermon seemed to lie for him. Ills life 
since Vs mother died had I wen anything 
hut a good on.- ; hut thsl had brought all his 

before his mind, and lie bitterly repented 
them. The pastor and the penitent knelt 
together and prayed to (iod to pardon and 
restore the prodigal, and after a long struggle
with hi- evil neart, the ....... weeping
sinner rose comforted in the assurance of 
pardon. He went home, commenced a 
life, began to regain some of his lost busi
ness. and soon afterward left ('. and went to 
T , and the last known of him by the pastor, 
was that he was trying to keep himself right 

he a true father to dear little 
Lord .lesiis blessed 

the story of the tame lions not only to the 
o, and that

'illliiv
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t ipialities make up a | - r- 
character ? I Cor. CI 1 H. 

ionic readings for this topic (i 
the Is-m tit of using them daily 

that religion l»egi 
"love. ’ Peter

"add to your faith, virtue. . .
that the cultivation of all the 
necessary to he like Christ, ami we are per
fect just as far as we resemble Him. loll 

• young mail who came to 
told liy the Master what he 

Id be " perfect, 
principle He
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The lion
impress__
the beautiful truth 
“ faith " and ends inBible Study.

Kvery month you will find a number of 
These

e\ will lie given under two 
I. for all Juniors under twelve ; 

and Class 2, for all under sixteen years of age. 
\ iihw ers to these ipwstions, pie pa led liy the 

Juniors themselves, and sent on a |»>st card 
•ss, are vailed for. At the end 
lis the names ami standing of

• present year, prizes 
rl and Imy who have

Itihlc ipiestmus given. 
Juniors. The
classes : Class

the story of the

feet." Self- 
showed

must do if he Wou 
sacrifice is the great 
and taught.

(The gardens are full of roses and other 
flowers. A garden that has only roses will 
Ik- beautiful for a short time; but soon the 
roses will fade and wither. A garden to Ik* 
beautiful all the time needs other flow

to aliove addre 
of three uioiitl 
all who send answers will he 
the elld of the

•n, and at w ith < iod and to 
Y. I am sure that the

given to the girl ami Isiy who have obtained 
the highest number of marks in each class. »>

ni hut to her father als< 
van use little children to Ii 
uself. When you learn a 

d youtell it to others, 
bringing some poor sinner

peas, asters, gladioli, 
I musics, etc., in their season all c< un

make and keep the garden beautiful.
ns graces in our lives. We 
i be always lieautiful before

ors coni|M*tc. Ia*t every 
.. mior Superintendent assist the Editor by 
vncoiiraging their memlwrs to send their 
answers promptly.

Let others

may lit* used too in 
I nick to < iod.

w ell. The sweet - 
dahlias, 
hint* to 
So with the vario 
lived them all toHi kstions nu Class I.

t* in an«w i*rinii.l
Coming Topics.1. Where was Jesus Imii ii ?

2. Where 
What

to hear :•I it. v 2m>.—The fruit I iod wants 
liai. 6; ltt-2ti.Paul the Apostle born '

" the city of Andrew ami : Tht
v. 11 :

noil thativiosity
Pro'

Jink IItii. tien 
comes from it. 2-f :u. •sented this week 

last week's
op|Kirtunity is im 

to apply the truths of the 
Each day's home-reading depicts 
"fruits of the Spirit," and if properly 
studied at home and applied in the League 
meeting, will lie of great lieiictit to the 
children in showing lmw the Work of the 
Holy Spirit in the heart is to cultivate -ill 
the graces. One in whom the work of the 
Holy Spirit is manifest w ill lie an all-mimd 
man or woman, Isiy or girl. Hod's work is 
always symmetrical. See it in nature every
where. So in grace. He wants to have us 
developed in every quality of mind and heart, 
and will keep from us no desirable grace if 

give Him a full place ill our lives. Show- 
how tlie Holy Spirit always works from 
within. He gives jieace, joy, etc., to tla
in ward man, and not by merely bringing 

influences, circumstances, etc., to 
y to us. The true Christian is at 

“peace,” has " joy," is “long-suffering," 
etc., lwcause he is superior by the indwelling 
Spirit of God, to the external trouble of life.

1 ' l" H r. What is generosity ? How does it allow 
itself # Wli

mi what hill did Jesus ascend int>>
the Juniors practice it 

cultivated ?
heaven ?

Ô. Who lived at Bethany, and were loved
icre may 

freoucntly ? II 
Bible chan

it la*
lieen noted for 

will o|K‘!l 
talk. By 

miserly
and their distantvfiilivas 

should give as Christ gave— 
Miringly, etc. 
two apples, 

that seemed t 
The othe 

iked sour.
said " Please " to her lirothv 
said "No!"
Nellie and gave nei 
it was good enough for 
"Thank you, 
apple. Poor Tommy ! 
bite his great big apple, 
had lieen working away i 
was not half as good as it 

selfish ness he

esc and similar
What II
it? TIi 
up the way for a very 
way of contrast, show tl 
and selfish habits, 
to (Iod. We 
freely and unsj 

(Tommy had 
big red one

■piestions
profitableHi rations nut Class 2.

(Alwi give Script im- reference». )
foretold where Jesus

le effects of
1. What prophet 

slmuld Im Is mi !
2. On what occasion did Paul tell where he 

was Imiiii !
,'l. W Imt relation were Andrew and Peter? 
4. Wlmt great work did Jesus tell his 

tin (just before he ascended into

was a great

wanted one, and 
but Tom

mill yellowCl
TL ' NellieDisciples to 

heaven)?
5. Where and what was Bethany, and with 

w hat great event is it associated in the 
Jesus Christ ?

last Tonn ttsik pity on 
all apple, saying 
ill. Nellie said

At
Ill-life of

" anil went oil" happy with her 
he came to 

.*, lie found that a worm 
inside, ami that it 

liMikvd. Then, in 
wished that he had i

outside 
he friendlA Bible Acrostic Ftr All. : When

Name him by whom was Adonijnh slain ' 
Now him with whom Paul pleaded ; hut in

Nell the big one, ami had kept the small one, 
fur it turned out to Ik* a sweet one after all). 
Many a time we have been like Tommy. We 
have kept what we thought was worth some
thing. and have given away what was of no 
use to us, and in the end have proved that 
selfishness often deceives and disappoints. 
Let us lie generous, open-hearted, open- 
handed. w illing to share our best with others. 
Show the Juniors that there is little virtue 
in giving away what one does not happen to 
have any use for, merely to get rid of it or 
to stop the persistence of the one who may 
lie asking for help.

In- Jily 9th. — A Missionary Topic. (South 
America.)

Arrange for this “ neglected continent ” t»
brought in some way right into j....

ague meeting. Thu chief pointa in con- 
ction with it will lie presented in our next 
mlier. But don’t wait for it. (let to 

work at an early date to prepare for a good 
missionary meeting.

Some Things I Have Learned.

Then find and write the early name of Dan ? 
And next, the steward of a drunken

streamlet near the Mount of Olives

Judea's King fled o'er it from his foes. 
Take capitals ami finals (there are ten), 
And read the names of two disappointed

What
be
I A-

What a Little Girl Did With a Bible Story.

that little................
Christ. Her mother 
was a drinking man. She

the Junior League,
---- - was learning about serving

demi ami her father 
only six, hut 

wanted to tin something for Jesus. < hie day 
at League the pastor told the Juniors how 
they could help him. Little ones may greatly 
help the pastors sometimes hy listening at
tentively ami hy bringing others to hear the 
Word also. The |uistor said that on the next 
Sabbath evening lie would tell the story of 
some tame lions, and invited all to come ami 
hear it. and to bring someone with them. 
Little V. wanted to go. ami she also wanted 
tu take her father ; hut he hail not lieen to 
church for years, and when she asked him to 
go he roughly said " No ?" But when the 
Sahliath came, V. asked him again anil again, 
and at last, just to please her he went, and 
.they I sitli heard the story of how (Iod delivered

in of C----- .
"The devil gets an army when he gets a 

child."
Make a Isiy happy now, and twe 

hence, a man will he happy when 
of it.

A Junior League will not run itself—ex
cept to pieces.

Some i last ors |iuy little attention to the 
Juniors.

UemenilK*!- that the “lambs" need to he 
fed little and often.

The J uniocs know whether your 
slijishod or well-prepared. Keep in 
if you want to say “Follow."

The more you give a Junior to do, the 
more he is Isith willing and able to do. 

lary Stamp Iteag 
ml is worthy of your support.

nty years 
lie thinksJi sk 18th.—The Life of Christ.

Commencing with the next 
number there will lie given an outline 
study of the Life of Christ for Junior 
Leaguers. )

This particular topic is designed to teach 
almut the character and mission of Jesus as 
impressed u|Min us by His Transfiguration. 
Tell in simple language the wonderful story, 
emphasizing the impression made on the 
minds of the apostles as they lieheld his 

Saviour was transfigured wfiilr 
The one lesson, the transforming 

prayer, is sufficient, and if well 
will prove a blessing to the young 

iers. Do we pray, or do we merely wn/

Sixth
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the lead

glory. The 
in finti/er. 
power of 
n 11 j h eased

is worthThe Missioi 
into, ailooking 
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